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RUSSIA SENDS WARSHIPS
Pvt of lier Black Sea Fleet to Overawe

the Sultan.

PULL RCPARATION K DEMANDED.

Tbe Russian Ambassador Has Beea Telegraph¬
ed lo I rom Sebastopol Notifying Him of tbe

Orders Received by tbe Narai lloe/qaartcrs
so Thal Ile May be Prepare* lor Whatever

May Come.

St. Petersburg (By Cable)..A
squadron of the Russian Black Sea
fleet has been ordered to sail for Turk¬
ish waters.

Notification of this move has been

telegraphed from Sebastapol to M.

Zinovicff, Russian Ambassador at

Constantinople. The dispatch of the

squadron is intended to emphasize
Russia's intention ot exacting complete
compliance with her demands as to

satisfaction for the murder, by a Turk¬
ish gendarme, of If. Rostkovski, Con¬
sul at Monastir.

It is announced that last Tuesday
Count Lamsdorff, the Foreign Minis¬
ter, telegraphed to M. ZinoviefT that
thc Sultan's expression of regret, thc
visit of condolence by Prince Ahmed,
the Sultan's son, to the Ambassador,
and thc expressions .of sympathy by
the Grand Vizier and other high Turk¬
ish dignitaries were not considered
adequate satisfaction for the murder
of M. Rotkovski. When M. Stched-
bina, the Russian Consul, was murder¬
ed at Mitrovitza. continued Count
Lamsdorff, the Czar took into account
thc fact that thc murderer was an Al¬
banian whose tribe was in rebellion
against the government. Thc outrage
at MonMttr, however, was of another
character and called for thc severest
punishment. The Czar therefore or¬

dered that no promises on the part
of thc Turkish Government should be
accepted, but that demands should be
made as follows:
The immediate severe punishment of

the murderer; the arrest and exemplary
punishment of thc person who fired at
If. Rostkovski's carriage; the imme¬
diate production of positive proofs that
thc Yali of Monastir has been actually
banished; the instant severe punish¬
ment of all other civil and military of¬
ficials responsible for the murder.

In addition to these demands. Am¬
bassador Zinovicff was instructed as a

means of general pacification in the vil¬
ayet of Monastir to make the follow¬
ing demands:
The immediate severe punishment of

all Turkish officials regarding whose
"outrageous behavior" a report was

madG by thc director of the Russian
consulate at Uskub, after a tour of
thc vilayet of Kossovo in company
with thc Austrian consul; the rein¬
statement of Ismail Hakki, who was

dismissed, but whose efficiency was in¬
dorsed by Hilmi Pasha, inspector-gen¬
eral ol Macedonia; thc immediate re¬

lease of the peasant on whom, ac¬

cording to the reports of the Russian
and Austrian Consuls, the Turks per¬
petrated atrocities; the instant dismis¬
sal and punishment of the officials of
the administration of Salonica and Pris-
rend, "whose malpractices have been
exposed to thc light," and finally that
thc foreign officers employed in Mac¬
edonia shall immediately enroll fresh
gendarmes and police for the protec¬
tion of the peaceful population and the
introduction of legislative order.

FRESH FLOODS IN THE WEST.

Kaosas and Missouri Rivers Swollen Bj
Heavy Rains.

Kansas City, Mo. (Special)..Traffic
between the two Kansas cities is prac¬
tically suspended, all the temporary pile
bridges erected after the great flood in

June having been endangered by a rise
in thc Kansas river.
The water has been causing more or

less trouble for two weeks, the result of
continuous heavy rains west of this place.

At Armotirdale, which was wiped out
in the June flood, the river is 14 feet
above low water mark and 7 feet higher
than the lowest mark recorded since
June. It will have to go 15 feet higher,
however, to reach thc town proper and
the only damage possible is to thc
bridges. Thc current is so swift that
rowboats can hardly live in it.

DOWIE REVISES BALL RULES.

Slaiul Thieving ot Bases Forbidden In Zion
City.

Chicago (Special)..Having revised
the American flag, Dr. Dowie has now

started out to change the rules of the
national game, baseball. These are some

of the rules which have been introduced
in the Zion City games.
"No bases shall be stolen. Thievery is

sinftil and must bc put down by thc
faithful.

"'] he pitcher shall not use deceit on

delivering thc ball, for deceit is sinful.
The curve must be cut out.

"1 herc shall be no umpires, for they
are a race of liars and their sayings
breed strife and discontent.

"Brethren who meet upon the field
must play the game in brotherly love and
not in contention and self-glorification,
for that way lies destruction."

Cashier's Arrest Follows a Failure.
Red Bank, N. J. (Special)..L. Cow-

art, cashier of the defunct Navesink Na¬
tional Bank, was arrested on thc charge
of embezzling $40,000 of the bank's
funds. Cowart surrendered to United
States Marshal Garsarde here and fur¬
nished $10,000 bail to await thc action of
the Federal grand jury.

Weds Death in Gay down.

New Haven (Special)..After array¬
ing herself in evening dress for a dinner
party, to which she had been invited,
Mrs. Arthur E. Bradley drank carbolic
acid and died in the presence of her
parents and family. Mrs. Bradley was

thc handsome daughter of Loren H.
Stannard, a wealthy manufacturer of this
city, and lived at his summer place,
Woodmont, on the Sound. Mrs. Brad¬
ley was unhappy in her married lifo,

1E IATEST >EWS IN SHORT ORDER.
Domestic.

Seven persons are now dead as the re¬

it of Gilbert Twigg, a maniac, firing
cklessly on a crowd at a concert at
'infield, Kansas.
Gen. John C. Black and many other
omhaetlt delegates to thc Grand Army
the Republic convention arrived in

ki Francisco.
Justice John Woodward, of New
ork, addressed the Chautauqua Assem-
y on "The Mob Spirit in America."
Vice-president J. H. Thompson, of
e Charleston (W. Va.) Electric Com-
my, has disappeared and is charged
ith embezzlement.
John S. Wise surprised Richmond so-

ety by cancelling his box at the Horse
how.
Norfolk (Va.)believcs Vice-President
M. Barr is soon to leave the Seaboard
if Line.
Thc will of A. H. Grandy, of Norfolk,
a., leaves his $175,000 estate to his
idow and children, making her ex-

:utrix.
In an address before the Lutheran
ssembly at Dixon. 111., Judge Gross-
ip, of the United States Circuit Court,
lid that government control of mo-

opolics is essential to thc perpctua-
on of American institutions.
Secretaries Shaw and Hitchcock
ere among the President's callers. Ob-
:ction is made to calling Congress te¬
ether during October because cn-

agements of members in State cam-
aigns.
Col. T. G. Bush, president of the
labama Consolidated Coal and Iron
ompany, spoke in behalf of thc op-
rators in arbitration proceedings at
birmingham. Ala.
The socialistic element in thc Gar-
icntworkers National Convention, in
cssion at Indianapolis, made a second
nd unsuccessful attempt to capture
ontrol.
A white mam named Thompson and
negro named Wrightman were lynch-
d in Colquitt county, Ga., for assault-
tg a white woman.

George R. Creighton, a New York
iw clerk, has been arrested on thc
harge of forgery, the amount involv-
d being $10,000.
Thc Acting Comptroller of the Trcis-
ry has ordered the closing of the
.Javcsink National Bank because of
hortages.
The steam yacht Wainotta was bttrn-

d to the water's edge while going
lown thc Connecticut river.
At the session of thc International

Pypographical Union Mr. Frederick
Driscoll, commissioner of the Publish¬
es* Association, made an address, in
vhich he criticised the printers' strike
n Seattle and Spokane. Mr. Gompers
vas among thc speakers.
Thc steamer El Dorado, which ar-

ired in New York from Galveston
ticked up a boat containing a boy 10c

-niles at sea. He said he had beer
.wept out of the harbor of Havana.
Mr. D. M. Parry, president of th<

Manufacturers' National Association
Jelivcred an address at the Chautauqua
"onference on "Mob Spirit in Organ
cd Labor."
H. H. Hallowell, assistant sccrctar)

md treasurer of Penn Mutual Life In
nuance Company of Philadelphia, dice
suddenly in Atlantic City.
The grand jury at Danville, 111., ha;

indicted 18 men and one woman foi
participating in the recent lynching it
that place.
The Alabama miners have cngagec

lawyers to represent them in thc hear
ing to arbitrate their differences witl
the operators.
At Abilene, Tex., ex-Governor Lub

bach, of that State, aged 87 years, ant

Miss Lou Scott, aged 40 years, wen
married.
Miss Maude Espy died at St. Paul

Minn., after eating toadstools, whicl
she had mistaken for mushrooms.

I cieign.
Important changes were made in tb

Servian Cabinet.
Rev. J. J. Harty, of St. Louis, wa

consecrated in Rome as Archbishop o

Manila.
King Charles of Roumania exnresse

the view that an economic coalition o

Europe against the United States is prac
ticable.
The Turkish gendarme Ilalim, win

killed the Russian consul at Monastii
was condemned by court-martial and im
mediately executed.
The first International Congress 0

Wireless Telegraphy decided at its con

eluding session in Berlin to keep its pro
ceedings secret.

Major W. O. Daniels is financing
scientific expedition that will leav
Southampton on September 1 for Nc)
Guinea.

Lieutenant General von Eincn was af
pointed to succeed Lieutenant Generr
von Gossler as German war minister.

Cardinals Rampolla and Mocenni op
ened thc seals put on Leo's apartment
after his death. Several millions c.

francs and other valuables were foun
there.

Russia has established a new vice
royalty over the Amur district and th
Kwantung Province, with Vice Ad
miral Alcxicff as the viceroy.
The people living in the district sur

rounding Vesuvius are in a state c

panic on account of the thrcatcne
eruption.
The Chinese imperial troops hav

bton defeated by rebels at II wei Clio
Fu, in thc southern Province c

Kwangtung.
Vice Admirai Cervera resigned hi

post as chief of staff of thc Spanis!
Navy.
Thc British House of Commons vote

yesterday to approve thc government'
agreement with the Cunard Slcamshi
Company and with thc Intcrnationa
Mercantile Marine Company.

Finnnclal.
A Boston wager is that Copper wil

go to 75 before it falls to 30.
The sensational jump of 6 per cent

in Reading in one hour almost cause

a panic among the bears.
It is getting more difficult rvery yea

for small railroads to preserve thci
independence.
A thoroughly reliable firm of ban

kers sent this dispatch to Winthro;
Smith & Company: "I do not thin!
Gould and Standard Oil people hav
control of New York Cnitral yet b,
any mcani."

HAVOC BY THE fflJBMCANE
Pathetic Scenes of Desolation ia Jama*

ica Islands.

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE MOMB^SS.
Unripe Baoaoss Constl ute The'r Sole Food,

and Th s Supply ls Likely to Fall Soon-

Misery of (be Survivors ls Indescribable.
Gendarmes' Barracks Collapse sod Plan¬
tations Are Destroyed in Martinique,

Kingston, Jamaica (Special)..There
are heartrending scenes all over thc
eastern and northern portions of thc
Island of Jamaica. At Port Antonio
thousands of homeless and starving
people have sought shelter in the old
prison and thc few other buildings
which survived the hurricane. Those
who could not be accommodated are

cowering in the lee of r«ined walls and
dismantled piazzas.
The railroad sheds and waiting rooms

are filled with women and -hildren.
Thc merchants of the place are feeding
thc hungry to the best of their ability,
but thc majority are depending upon
green, unripe bananas knocked down
by the storm. The banauas are boiled
Ul kerosene tins over open fires made
from the debris of destroyed buildings.
This is their sole food supply, and it
will bc exhausted in 9 or io days.

Similar conditions prevail at Annotta
Bay, Buff Bay, Orange Bay, Port Ma¬
ria, Manchioncl, Morant Bay, Bowden
and other small seaports.

In thc interior the distress is equally
acute.
Scarcely a peasant's home is stand¬

ing. Even the dwellings of thc plan¬
ters, which are built of substantial
stone, have been unroofed, with few-
exceptions.
The misery of the peasant's families

is indescribable. Their homes and be¬
longings have been literally blown away
and they arc contriving rude shelters
from fallen trees, palm boughs and ba¬
nana leaves. Owing to thc continued
unsettled weather, with occasional tor¬
rential rains, these shelters afford prac¬
tically no protection.

Efforts are being made at Kingston
to relieve the immediate wants of some

localities by subscriptions of food and
clothing, but the local efforts at best
are totally inadequate. Unless immedi¬
ate shipments of foodstuffs come from
America, deaths by starvation arc in¬
evitable.
Thc local hospitals in the wind¬

swept districts are crowded with the in¬
jured and the death list is increasing.
Some localities have nQt yet reported.
One man was beheaded at Port Antonio
by a flying sheet of galvanized roofing.
Many were seriously wounded by fall¬

ing houses, trees and walls. Several
houses located on the banks of the
streams were carried away by the
floods. The fate of their inmates is
unknown, but it is feared that there
have been many deaths from this cause.

The bulk of thc Blue Mountain Cof¬
fee has been ruined, and the Pimento
Groves, which stood for centuries, have
been obliterated.

It is now estimated that the loss on

the island will reach $15,000,000.
THREE KILLED. TWENTY INJURED.

Man Fires Into Crowd Without Provocation-
Believed (0 be Insane.

Winfield, Kan. (Special)..Gilbert
Twigg, aged 30 years, supposed to be
insane, appeared on thc principal
street of this town with a double-bar¬
rel shotgun and fired both charges de¬
liberately into a crowd of 5000 people
who were listening to a band concert.
He killed three persons, fatally injured
three and shot 20 others, of whom six
may die. Twigg was himself killed
by a policeman.
The band had just finished playing a

waltz, when Twigg stepped out from
an alley a half block distant, and, de¬
liberately taking aim at thc bandstand,
fired two shots. R. E. Oliver, a band
man, fell at the first shot, but the
crowd, not realizing what had happened,
rushed toward Twigg, believing that
there had been an accidental shooting
of some kind. As the crowd closed
in the crazed man discharged two more
shots at them, causing a scattering in
every direction.
With thc crowd fleeing, the man

stood firing at random in every direc¬
tion. Men . and women howled and
shrieked and ran, but no one seemed
able to stop the frightful carnage un¬

til Policeman George Nichols confront¬
ed Twigg and fired a bullet into his
head. Before life was extinct the de¬
mented man drew a revolver from his
pocket and fired a shot into his own

body.
The dead and dying were by this time

scattered* all over thc street, and the
frightened people sought safety in
flight. It was fully an hour before they
realized what had happened and recov¬

ered sufficiently to take care of the in¬
jured.

Gilbert Twigg was a miller by trade.
He was commonly referred to as

"Crazy" Twigg, but no one thought
him dangerous.

ladin's Financial Condition.
London (By Cable)..Lord George

Hamilton, secretary of state for India,
in presenting thc annual statement of
thc Indian budget in thc House of
Commons, told an encouraging story
of thc progress and stability of India's
finances. He pointed out that there
had been substantial surpluses in thc
last three years, amounting this year
to $15,250,000. This financial situation
will enable thc government to reduce
thc salt tax by 25 per cent, and make
considerable remissions in thc income
tax. Lord George Hamilton said the
fears regarding a scarcity of food in
India this year might be dismissed.

Took lb: Children, Too.

Chicago, 111. (Special)..John Malan-
der, a foreman in the Illinois Central
shops, boarded with Mrs. Minnie Tccde-
man at 9741 Escanaba avenue for four
months. Friday he left, taking with him
Mrs. Minnie Teedeman, five little Teedc-
mans, ranging in age from nine years to

eight months; one load of assorted fur¬
niture from the Teedeman home, and
one well-stocked larder from the Teede¬
man residence. Teedeman arrived home
late in the day. He found, the empty
hom* locked,

NATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIRS.

Silver for Philippics.
Director of tiie Mint Roberts received
report on thc purchase of silver for thc
w Philippine coinage, covering every-

ing up to August I, which shows that
c seigniorage will yield a substantial
ntribtition to the redemption fund in

e new Philippine currency system.
"Wc have bought 9,711,506.96 ounces

bullion, for which we have paid $5,-
5,762.53,'' said Mr. Roberts. "The

lilippine peso contains three and a half
->re grains than our silver dollar, or an

nount of bullion worth slightly less
an 42 cents. Its currency value on the
w 32 to I basis will bc 50 cents, leaving
margin of profit in thc shape of seign-
rage which will go far toward solving
e redemption fund problem which for
long troubled the Senate financiers."

Bids for $3,000,000 worth of certifi-
tes of indebtedness of thc Philippines
ive been invited by the Bureau of In-
lar Affairs, under the direction of the
.crctary of War.
These certificates will bc issued in cow-

in form in thc denomination of $1,000.
hey will be dated September 1, 1003,
ill bear interest at thc rate of 4 per
nt. yearly, payable quarterly, and will
redeemable in one year after date of

->uc by the Guaranty Trust Company,
roposals will be opened August 25.
hese certificates will be issued to create
gold reserve. Three million dollars'
orth of similar certificates have already
¦en issued to buy bullion, and Congress
us authorized thc issuance of $10,000,-
o worth of the certificates in all.
The Philippine certificates are exempt
om the payment of taxes or duties
ther in the United States or the Philip-
ncs.
Secretary Shaw has authorized the
atement that these certificates will bc
:cepted by thc Treasury Department as

curity for deposits of the public money
Lthc United States in national banks.
Wy may bc substituted at any time for
nited States bonds now held as security
>r deposit, on condition that the bonds
leased be used for additional banknote
rculation.

Professor M'fiee Resigns.
Prof. W. J. McGee, ethnologist in
large of the United States Bureau of
mcrican Ethnology, has resigned to

:vote himself more actively to the
ork of supervising thc ethnological
xtion of the Louisiana Purchase Ex¬
cition.
It is understood that one of the rea¬

ms for Professor McGee leaving thc
tireau were differences which had cx-

ted between him and Prof. W. H.
Solmcs ever since thc latter became thc
lief of the bureau.
Major J. W. Powell, thc former chief

f the bureau, died last lear. Professor
IcGee was then thought by many of
ie scientists of Washington to be the
.gical successor of Major Powell, as

rofessor McGee had been in close
nich with the anthropological and eth¬
ological work of thc bureau and at-
ichcd to many of its expeditions into
ie far Southwest for a number of
ears. It is stated that Professor Mc-
ice has been at odds with thc new

hief ever since he assumed charge of
ie bureau. Professor McGee is one
f thc best known scientists of this city
nd has been connected with thc bureau
ince 1893.
Professor McGee's wife is Dr. Anita
Icwcomb McGee, who has the dis-
nction of being thc only woman who
as held a commission as surgeon in
ic United States Army. This was dur-
lg the Spanish-American War. She is
ie daughter of Prof. Simon Newcomb,
lie noted astronomer of this city.

Lawlessness at a Navy Yard.
The commandant of thc Charleston

S. C.) Navy Yard has asked the Dc-
artment for an additional force of ma¬

ines to protect life and property there,
t being alleged that a condition of law-
issness exists.

In Ihe Departments.
The State Department holds that am-

nendment by Colombia will kill the
'anama canal treaty.
Lieut.-Gen. Samuel B. M. Young as-

umed his new duties as chief of the
General Staff of thc Army.
Thc commandant reports a serious

ondition of lawlessness existing at the
Charleston (S. C.) Navy Yard.
William Nelson Cromwell, counsel for

he Panama Canal Company, called at
he State Department with favorable in-
ormation regarding status of the pend-
ng treaty in the Colombian Congress.
W. J. Spilman will succeed A. W.

..lachen as superintendent of thc Rural
:rrcc-delivery Department. Ile is now

ippointing clerk of thc Postoffice De-
laitment.
Recommendations of far-reaching im-

lortancc to thc Naval Academy are con-
ained in the annual report of the Board
if Visitors of thc Academy.
Prof. W. J. McGee, ethnologist in

.barge of Bureau of American Ethno-
ogy in Smithsonian Institute, has re¬

igned.
Secretary Root has issued an ordct

lcfining thc duties of the general staff
if thc army.
Gov. John Walter Smith, of Mary-

and, has been called upon to name a

,-oung lady of that State to christen
he cruiser Maryland about thc middle
if September.
A disrespectful letter written by Col¬

onel Meade, of the Marine Corps, to
he Navy Department has caused his
-etirement iii his present grade by thc
President.
A cablegram from Minister Beaupre

it Bogota says that no final action has
jeen taken on thc Panama Canal treaty
jy Colombian Senate.

It is stated that an effort will be
made when the Senate assembles tc
prevent the confirmation of Genera
Wood as major general.
The Weather Bureau has come inte

:onflict with the Auti-Smokc law.
Postmaster General Payne has pre¬

pared a statement showing the statu:
}f rural free delivery.
The Secretary of the Treasury re

:cived a contribution of $100 for th<
ronscience fund.
In a report to the State Dcpartmen

Richard Guenther, consul general a

Frankfort, Germany, says that Germai
icwspapers arc authority for the prcdic
tion that the mule will be replaced dur
mg thc present century with a more effi
:ient animal, being a cross between horsi
and donkey^ .

IN DREAD Of A MASSACRE
Danger Threatening the Christians in

Macedonia.

THE POWERS MAKE REPRESENTATION.
The Daily (lathering of the Mussulmans ia

the Mosques Taken to Presage a Genera

Uprising.Roumanians and Greeks in i

Number of Villages Said to Have Joinet
Ihe Insurgents.

Hurry Call for Doctors to Attend a Companj
at Senator Stewart's Farm.

Washington, D. C. (Special)..A re

markablc case of ptomaine poisoning
is reported from Ashburne, Va., some

20 miles outside Washington. A large
number of persons had gathered to at¬

tend the sale of thc dairy farm owned
by Senator Stewart, of Nevada. The
Senator served thc prospective buyers
a light luncheon, consisting of coffee,
ham and beef sandwiches. Shortly
afterwards at least 50 persons were

taken violently ill, suffering from pto¬
maine poisoning. One after another
they fell to thc ground, writhing in
agony. Horsemen were dispatched in
all directions for doctors, and a num¬

ber responded and took prompt meas¬

ures to relieve thc sufferers.
In a statement issued at 11 o'clock

p. m. doctors report their patients out

of danger, although many still are quite
ill. An investigation developed the
fact that the beef, which had been pur¬
chased in Washington and kept in cold
storage on the farm for several days,
was the cause of the trouble.

Masked Men Kilt Two.

Glenetive, Mont. (Special)..Three
masked men attempted to hold up, in 3

Northern Pacific freight car, six labor¬
ers cn route to thc wheat fields of the

Dakotas. The laborers resisted the de¬
mands of thc robbers, and a general
fight ensued, resulting in the killing ol
Thomas McGowan, of Philadelphia, who
was shot through thc right lung, and an

unknown man, whose body was found
in the car later in the day. The robbers
escaped uninjured, but twp o< {hem, were

arrested, .v _**-. - «i. .

Sofia, Bulgaria (By Cable)..Th«
Bulgarian Foreign Office has recciv
cd very disquieting news from it!
agent at Uskub. The Mussulmans art

daily gathering in the mosques, and il
is feared that a massacre of the Chris¬
tians is impending.

Officials here express thc belief thal
the intervention of thc powers alone
ran prvent a disaster.
The Bulgarian government takes 3

decidedly pessimistic view of the situ¬
ation and thc officials openly express
their fears that a general massacre ol
thc Christians in Macedonia is inevit¬
able.possibly within four days and al¬
most certanly within a fortnight.
Thc reports from Bulgarian official

agents in Macedonia show that affairs
are rapidly growing worse. Thc fact
that thc Mussulman population is be¬
coming excited and congregating ir
thc mosques is regarded as a bad fea¬
ture, indicating the possibility that s

massacre may occur within a very short
time. It is feared that such a massa¬

cre would cover a wide area and in¬
clude both thc large towns and the
villages, and that the Turkish soldier?
would prove incapable of restraining
"he fanatical Mussulmans even if t ¦.-

desired to do so, which is by no meanj
certain. Monastir now contains onlj
four battalions of Turkish troops, two

consisting of raw recruits, who will b<
quite unreliable in the event of serious
troubles.

Representatives of the Macedonia!
committee say that thc Roumanian anc

Greek inhabitants of a number of vii
lages have joined thc insurgents ant
that thc Mohammedans arc taking ref
uge in thc cities and towns.

Vienna (By Cable)..Notwithstand
ing thc increasing number of report;
of outbreaks in the Balkans, ofiicia
circles begin to manifest a more conti
dent attitude. Serious representation!
will again bc made to Turkey and Bul¬
garia, which it is hoped will prove effi¬
cacious. Nevertheless, it is admittcc
that some untoward incident may easily
precipitate disaster.

AUT0M0B1LIST RIDES TO DEATH.

Drowned in the Erie Canal Into Which lill
Machine Had Plunged.

Fort Plain, N. Y. (Special)..Hcnrj
F. Spaulding, aged about 45 years, ar

expert enthusiastic automobilist fron
West Orange, N. J., rode to his cleat!
four miles cast of this village.
He was on the towpath of thc Eri«

canal. Owing to the muddy conditiot
of thc path, and while turning out fron
a linesman's rig, his automobile swervee

more than he intended and man anc

machine plunged into thc water.
Two linemen rushed to aid Spaulding

but in their excitement let go cntirelj
of a rope, one end of which they hae
thrown to the drowning man. One o'

them then hastened to Sprakcr. a ham
let nearby, for assistance, but by th<
time help arrived Spaulding had gom
down for thc last time. The body wa;

recovered badly entangled in the ropi
which had been thrown to him. Tb
machine, uninjured and with the brake
set, was also recovered.
Mr. Spaulding was en route to Chi

cago and met an accident one week ag<
that kept him in Amsterdam for repair
until Tuesday. Meantime his travclinj
companions, his wife and her mothet
had gone on to Syracuse, where the;
were waiting in order to continue th
journey with him.

Spaulding was a veteran automobiln
and at Amsterdam was advised by Di
J. H. Jackson, of this village, that OWtnj
to thc dangerous condition of the road
he should at least ship his auto to Syra
cuse. Mr. Spaulding replied that ht
considered himself equal to the difiicul
ties before him and continued his jour
ney.

PTOMAINES IN THE SANDWICHES.

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM.

>sep* Pulitzer Olves $1,000,000 to Establish
lt al Columbia University.

New York (Special)..Joseph Pulit-

!T, proprietor of the New York

/orld, has provided an immediate gift
f $1,000,000 to establish a school ol
mrnalism at Columbia University, this

ity, and will add $1,000,000 more if the
:hool is in successful operation in

jree years.
A new building will be erected on

forningsidc Heights at a cost ol
500,000 for the school. It will hold
-ward the university a relation sim-
ar to that of the other professional
:hools, such as those of law, medicine
nd mines, and like them will be na-

onal in scope.
An important feature of the school's
rganization will be an advisory board,
"> be nominated by thc donor. This
oard will aid in devising a plan and
ourse of instruction to meet every
equirement of the scholastic as well
s the more strictly practical side,
even members have already been des¬
olated by thc donor, and, with others
0 bc selected hereafter, will be noni-
lated to thc trustees of Columbia
Jniversity at their meeting in Octo-
er. They arc Nicholas Murray But-
:r, president of Columbia University
x officio; Whitelaw Reid, John Hay,
ecretary of State; St. Clair McKel-
*ay, Andrew D. White, Victor F. Law-
on, of Chicago: Chas. H. Taylor, Sr.,
f Boston, and Charles W. Eliot, pres-
lent of thc Harvard University.
President Eliot's duties in connec-

ton with his own university will pre
cut him from serving permanently or

lie advisory board, but he has cordial!)
pproved the plan, has given counse'
-> thc founder and will give to indi-
idual members of the advisory board
lie benefits of his experience an<
nowlcdge. All the others named have
ignificd their willingness to serve.

Govsrnmint Clerk Cormil's Sn'clde.
Washington, D. C. (Special)..Ste
hen E. Hall, of Aurora, 111., a pro
:ge of Senator Albert J. Hopkins
illcd himself in his room here. Hall
hortly before ending his life, had suf
ered great pain, due to some stomact
rouble, and had applied at a nearby
urg store for a certain medicine whict
he druggist was unable to supply. Hi
tas a clerk in the department of com
nercc and labor, having been trans
erred recently from thc census bureau
¦.'herc he had been employed during
he last two years.

Firearm? in Cuba.
Havana (Special)..The secretary o'

he interior ordered dealers in firearm.'
o report to the police the sale of even

iflc and to take a receipt therefor
Senor Zaldo, secretary of state, ha?
lircctcd Senor Zayas. the Cuban min
ster at New York, to look after Jos
.¦ph Vegas, thc Cuban lad who wa:

-ticked up at sea. and to send him tc
Havana when he has sufficiently re

:overcd. Vegas' mother is anxiou;
hat that the boy should secure em

jloymcnt in thc United States.

Fatal Shoo'inj Affray.
Springfield. Mo. (Special)..Jim Ile

loy shot and killed John Hancock, five
niles south of Ozark, the result of ?

amily feud of years' standing. McCoy
vho is a son of the late Capt. Johr
McCoy, a noted ante-bellum politicia*
)f Missouri, was arrested. Captain
McCoy was president of the Arkansa?
institutional convention that abolish
r-d slavery in that state at the close o'
he civil war.

Hurricane In Yucatan.

Merida. Yucatan (Special). . The
Topical hurricane here and in Progrese
lid much damage, and, coming in th*
light, created a panic. The wind ton

ip great trees by the roots, blew roof!
nvay and destroyed houses and planta¬
ins. Heavy damage waa done in a

diort time. Efforts were made to save

miall vessels, but about 20 of those ir
he port of Progrcso were cast upon the
shore. Thc hurricane destroyed hundredi
.)f bales of cotton at Progreso ready for
shipment.

Saved From Lyochers.
Albany, Ga. (Special)..Officials here

leny thc reported lynching of King
Wightman, a negro, and a white mar

named Thompson at Mansfield jester-
lay for assaulting Mrs. Mathis, a white
woman. The two men, who were recog¬
nized by Mrs. Mathis as her assailants,
have been placed safely in jail at Moul¬
trie, Ga., by officers after eluding a mob
which had been in pursuit of the negro.

Fa ling Meteor Creaks a Bridgf.
Mcndon, Mich. (Special)..A large

meteor which fell here destroyed part of
thc bridge over thc St. Joe river. It
buried itself in the earth and made a

hole nearly 20 feet deep. The meteor

gave forth a screeching sound as it
passed through thc sky, and struck the
ground with a report that was heard for
a long distance.

SPARKS FROM TH2 WIRES

A nine-year-old boy wae found in a

box car in Chicago nearly dead from
hunger. He said he was a son of wealthy
parents of Fort Wayne, Ind., and had
been kidnapped by tramps.
Thc American fishing boat Silver

Spray was chased and fired upon on

Lake Erie by the Canadian cruiser Petrel
for alleged poaching on Canadian
waters.

Rev. Dr. Deon Richmond Babbitt
rector of thc Church of the Epiphany,
Brooklyn, answered John Temple Gravel
at Chautauqua on lynchings and mobs.

The stomach of a goat in Memphis.
Tenn., will be analyzed to determine if
the goat ate revenue stamns off whisky
barrels, as claimed by a saloonkeeper.

Messrs. Talbot J. Taylor & Co., New
York stockbrokers, arc trying to arrange
a settlement with their creditors in order
to resume business.
During a fog in thc New York harbor

the Hamburg-American liner Nubia had

knarrow escape from collision with thc
ronprinz Wilhelm.
In St. Paul, Minn., James J. Hill's

personal property assessment has been
mermen! fron* $138,050 to $.*oo(0Q0t

THE OLD DOMINION.
Latest News Gleaned From All Over

thc State.

Mr. J. H. C. Beverley, president of
the State Board of Agriculture, in an

interview, says the board will increase
the farmers' institute work and will pul
into execution the pure-food laws, in¬

spectors will be sent to different pointi
to examine foods and feeds used foi
persons and animals. A vigorous fight
will also be made agaiiut the crop
pests.
Mrs. Ruth Schehlmann, wife of the

late Prof. Louis Schehlmann. died in
Lynchburg, aged 30 years. Professoi
Schehlmann died only three month?
ago. Mrs .Schehlmann was a daughte*
of the late Mr. J. T. E. Harris, am*
Mic was for several years a teacher in
thc public schools in that city.

L. P. Johnson, the painter arrested ir
Norfolk as the result of an alleged con¬
fession that he had placed dynamite or
the car tracks in Richmond and wreck
ed a street car, was seat on to the
grand jury. He was refused bail anr1
committed to jail.
Gay Arehart, a young white man, wan

jailed at Staunton, charged with cutting
Charlie Davis at St. John's Church
Davis has an ugly cut on the back oi
the neck, another on thc right cheek
and one on the forehead.
Mr. J. Stanley Richmond, an clectri

:al expert, in investigating the destruc
tion of pipes by electrolysis, was caughl
by a 3000-pound reel of cable, and hi?
eg was crushed. He had a narrow cs

rape from being killed.
In an open letter to the candidate?

or office. State Chairman J. Taylor
Ellyson call? their attention to the pro¬
visions of thc Barksdale pure election
sill, passed at the recent session ol
he General Assembly, regarding the
ipending of money at elections.
Mrs. Hill, the wife of a bridge-tender.

irevented an awful catastrophe at Nor-
oik. The fire department was called to a

ire at the chandlery shop of R. V. Hit-
.hings. Just before the alarm sounder*
he bridge -was opened to allow a

schooner to go through. Thc vessel %va?

)assing and the draw was open when
?ne of the heavy fire engines, driven a<

ligh speed, came on the approach, rush
ing into the open draw. Mrs. Hill in
".tantly comprehended thc danger. Run¬
ning into the street in her night clothes.
she shouted to the driver to stop in time
for him to check the panting horse?
about 20 feet from open water that is 14
feet deep. The chandlery was burned,
thc loss being about $2,000.
While her husband lay dying Mrs

John Boler, of Richmond, was robbed
of $16, all the money she had. John
Morgan, a former baseball player of the
old Virginia League, is charged with
the offense. Mrs. Boler says Morgan
came to the house and asked for a glas«
of milk. While she was getting it foi
him she alleges that he removed a bureau
drawer and took the money from a

drawer below it, which was locked.
Morgan, William Carlon and Clarence
Morris were all in Police Court charged
with being implicated in the theft. Mor¬
ris said Morgan took the money, while
Carlon said Morris took it. Justice
Crutchfield sentenced all three to six
months in jail. He said he regretted lie
could not send them for life.
The river steamer Lakewood, bound

from Norfolk to Bluff Shoals. Pandie?
sound, with timber, to be used in the
construction of a lighthouse, was beached
by her crew at the mouth of the Pas-
quotank river, in Albemarle sound. The
Lakewood sprung a leak shortly after
passing Elizabeth City, and the pumps
could not keep the water down.
Dr. John L. Doggett, a prominent den¬

tist, of Roanoke, while sleeping, was

seized with nightmare. His wife caught
him and tried to control him. He threw
up his hands and broke the large bones
of both arms. Physicians say this is one

of the most rernarkaMe cases on record
Dr. Doggett is 60 years old and his re¬

covery will necessarily be slow.
The ejectment suit of Henry C. King,

of New York, against Watkins and
others, involving the title to a vast area

of coal and timber lands in Virginia, _,

West Virginia and Eastern Kentucky,
has been transferred from thc Federal
court at Lynchburg to Abingdon, and
will again come up for trial in October
Robert Page, alia? "Bob" Blue, who

shot and killed Stephen Mason, anothet
negro, was given a preliminary hearing
at Newport News. Page claimed thal
Mason viciously attacked him and that
he fired the fatal shot in self-defense
The prisoner was sent to the grand jury
under $250 bail.
A pretty girl, about 19 years old, ar¬

rived at Bristol on a late train Satur
day night and stopped at Bristol Inn
She sent out at once and bought a lot
of costly clothing. Sunday morning
ihe asked other guests to sell her
clothing and a pair of gold-rimmed
spectacles, for which she paid a him!-,
price. At noon Sunday the girl called
Proprietor Burk's daughter to hei
room and gave her some paper, with
a request to "take them down to the
kitchen and burn them in the cook
Stove." Miss Burk gave the papers tc
her father, who opened the package
and found two railroad season ticket*
from Birmingham to Wytheville. made
out to Mrs. Sallie N. Barney; also val
uable receipts, given in Mobile, to Mrs
Barney'. Mr. Burk gave Chief of Po
lice Gore the papers, and the officer
arrested the girl. When searched she
was fo*md to have a larg- pocketbook
containing gold and silver currency and
two certified checks on the Lienkaul
Banking Company, of Mobile, for $50
radi, payable to Mrs. Barney. When
arrested the girl said her name was

Ida Kent. She would tell nothing
more. The Chief of Police of Wethe¬
rill* was notified and he wired to hold
Ida Kent on a charge of robbing sum¬

mer hotel guests. The girl later wa?

identified as Ida Richardson, and wa?

taken to Wytheville.
The unveiling: of the Confederate

monument at Chesterfield Courthouse
was postponed until September 2.

E. G. Bathea was drowned in Jame?
river, near Lynchburg. Two of hi?
friends.P. F. Stevens and V. M. Cow-
sert.tried to save Bathea, but hi? fren¬
zied struggles prevented. Bathea wa«
from South Carolina, and his body wa?

shipped there.
Work is now suspended on the Soutl'

ind Western Railway, which was begun
two years ago by George L. Carter anc

-lssociates and ha"1 been completed from
Johnson City, Tenn, to Spruce Pine, N
C, 65 miles,


